All pasta served with Mama. Aprile’s Homemade Sauce,

garlic bread, 8: your choice eta dinner salad or soup of the day

SPAGHETII - Choice oi our "originel' angel hair or traditional spaghetti

$5.25

MDSTACCIDLI - Penna Paste.

$5.25

TDKTELIJNI - Your choice of meat or cheese.

$8.25

KAVIDLI - Six jumbo ravioli stuffed with your choice of meat. cheese or spinach.

$8.25

BAKED KIGATDNI - Rigatoni pests smothered in mozzarella cheese

$9.95

and baked to perfection.

PAKMESAN DINNER - Angel hair spaghetti served with your choice

$9.95

of Italian sausage, breaded chicken breast. breaded veal outlet,
or

breaded

eggplant.

Covered

in

mozzarella

cheese.

HEW POTATO GHDCCHI - A traditional favorite!

$5.75

NEW SAUSAGE 8. BROCCOLI RAVIOLI - seven Jumbo ravioli lined with

$9.75

a

unique

combination

of

sausage

and

broccoli.

I" STUFFED GNDCCHI - A delicious twist on the traditional gnocdii.
Unlike any other, they are delicate,

Your choice of portobello mushroom,
or

spinach

with

alfrsdo

$9.75

fluffy and will melt in your mouth.
roasted red pepper,

sauce.

IIEVI EEITUCIIII ALFREDO - Add a tender grilled chicken breast for $3.25.

$10.25

NEW WHOLE WHEAT MOSTACCIOLI

$8.50

Meatballs available for 750

each.

Anyofilheee dishes oanbebakedwith
mozzarella cheese for an additional $2.60.

W
CHICKEN DINNER - Four pieces. honey dipped. Served with french fries,
cole slaw,

$7.25

and wasted garlic bread.

CHICKEN STKII’ DINNEN - Five pieces, includes french fries. cola slaw.
and wasted garlic bread.

$7.25

'

FISH DIIIIIER - Two pieces oi batter dipped cod fillets served with french

$6.95

fries. coleslaw. and toasted garlic bread.

SHRIMP DINNER - Seven Jumbo shrimp served with {much fries,
toasted
‘Add

garlic

more

bread.

and your choice of soup or

shrimp for a $1

$10.25

salad.

each.

lees «locales
(FOR

KIDS ID & UNDER)

All meals are $5.25 and include a drink!

Try our soon-to-be famous
“Blue Smurf" Kiddie Cocktail!

4" CHEESE PIZZA

PHI SANDWICH

(add any Ingredient for 56¢ each)

(served with a cup of pineapples)

GRILLED CHEESE & FRIES

CHICKEN STRIPS 8. FRIES

(URI DOG I. SIAILEY FRIES

SPAGIIETTI l. IREADS'IICK

